
PARK RIDGE, 111. -

Robert Delano, president of
the American Farm Bureau
Federation, expressed
satisfactionwith the decision
of the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration and the
Department of Agriculture
in discontinuing efforts to
eliminate nitrites from
foods, such as cured meats.

and Drug Administration
and the Department of
Agriculture, released in
Washington, August 19, in
which the two agencies said
that after extensive review
of the MIT study released in
1978, “we have concluded
there is no basis for FDA or
USDA to initiate any action
to remove nitrite from foods
at this time.”

PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT, FEEDER PIGS, AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1980

At 10:30 A.M.
Located 2Vz milesNorth ofBernville. Take the

Bemville-Shartlesville road to Manbeck road
turn West travel 3A mile to sale. Jefferson Twp.
Berks Co. Pa. Watch for sale signs on day of
sale.

“We have contended from
the beginning that a careful
scientific’ review of the
‘Newbeme’ nitrite study at
the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology would prove
there is no scientific basis
for the government to
require the removal of
nitrites from foods,” Delano
said.

Following release of the
Newbeme study results, the
two federal agencies had
initiated action that would
haveremoved use of certain
nitrite compoundsin foods.

“U.S. livestock producers
and others in the meat in-
dustry could have been
severely hurt by premature
charges about dangers of
nitrites,” Delano stressed.

29 FEEDER PICS
£560 Int. gas tractor fast hitch, £3113 bottom 14” £ast

hitch plow, 7 tooth Taytorway chisel plow, 4 section
harrow, Badger 1,000 gal. vacuum tank spreader,
Haban 3 pt. P.T.O. com shelter, Int. snow blower, 36’
New Idea elevator, Drag elevator, Gravity bm on
running gear. Flat bed wagon, J.D. lime and fertilizer
spreader, Int. Alfalfa drill, £990 Int. haybine, £6O
selfcompelled Massey Harris combme, £47 Int. baler.
New 200 A.M.P. Welder, never used, Tractor chains,
other chains, Hydraulic cylinder, baby pig nurser, Cast
iron water and hogtroughs, Electric motors, 2 Martin
hog feeders, 2 Pride of the farm hog feeders 5 and 20
bu. Butcher equipment of all kinds, Vise, Old Walnut
work bench, w/wooden screw vise. Grind-stone, Large
Vise, Endless belt, Dusk to Dawn light, Picnic table
and bench, Household goods, nice 3 pc. living room
suite, Maple hutch, 2-5,000 BTU Air Conditioners, 1-
11,000 BTU Air Conditioner, Spool table, Table and
chairs. Metal wardrobe. Milk can, School seat, Lan-
tern, Wine barrel. Butter chum and buck, Dishes, Old
latches, 2 Feed chest, Tools, lot of other farm and
household items, Rototiller to mount on small tractor,
Int. Cadet £55 riding mower, Lawnboy edger,
Kawasaki trail and street bike, Sale atrlo:3oA.M.

Delano was reacting to a
joint statement of the Food

PUBLIC SALE
Due to sudden death of her husband, the

undersigned will sell on the farm located 3V*
miles west of Boonsboro, Md. on Route 34, 3/4
North on Reedysviile Rd., west on Mansfield
Rd., last farm on left.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

70 Head of Holstein
Dairy Cattle 70

Consisting of 54 dairy cows ofwhich 9have freshened
in past 2 months, 11 dry cows, balance m different
stages of lactation. 16 head of Hoi. heifers, steers &

bulls from started to yearlings. Cows pregnancy
examined by vet.; Bang &T.B. tested within 30 days.

This is a goodworking herd of mostly large cows &

producing well.

Conditions by

W. BARRY SHIPE
Paul E. Bixler and Gerald G. Kramer
Auctioneers

Refreshments bythe Lutheran Church Three Tractors& Machinery:
JohnDeere 4030 diesel tractor, P.S., W.F., cab, 2400

hrs.; John Deere 2240 diesel tractor, P.S., W.F., 1540
hrs.; JD 146 loader w/manure fork & 5 ft. bucket;
chains; Farmall M tractor, cult.; JD 2500 4-18
automatic reset plow; JD 110 transport 11 ft. disc; JD
ABF pulltype 8 ft. disc; Int. 9Apull disc; JD 10& 12 ft.
lever harrows; 2 Superior 10-7 drills, Int. 56 four row
conventional com planter w/fertihzer & Gandy boxes,
Dickey John, extra plates, Int. 550 P.T.O. single beater
manure spreader, small N.I. spreader, M.F. 3 pt. 7 ft.
mower; New Holland 556 side rake, N.H. 477 haybine;
Int 241 roller baler; Zimmerman 32 ft. elevator
w/motor; N.H. 770 forage harvester 2/2row com head
& grass head, N.H. 27 blower & 40 ft. 9 in. pipe; JD 216
forage wagon. Grove forage wagon; N.I. rubber tire
wagon w/hay sides; Groves 3 pt. bale carrier; JD 7 ft.
bucket, heavy duty 2 wheel dump trailer; M.F. roll
guard & roof, 3 trailer axle w/tires & wheels, saw
mangle, metal roll bale feeder & other feeders; new
wood & metal farm gates; fuel tanks w/band pumps; 5
wooden calf hutches, 800 ft. 3/4 in. plastic pipe, 2
DeLaval milking units, pipeline & compressor feed
carts, 52 gal. Pacemaker water heater; air com-
pressor; elec, bench grinder& motor; Lincoln 225 elec,
welder; forge, shopheater, shoptools, bolts; nuts; 10&

16penny nails, new & used elec, accessories, 15 bu. of
Horst’s 721, 795, 806 seed com, metal office desk &

chair; 4 drawer metal file; other household articles.
Note: Manypieces ofmachinery 2yrs. old.

1969GMCI ton dual wheel track, 6 cyl., 38,000 miles
w/9 ft. cattle body.

Approx. 1000 bales of straw. Over 100 round bales of
mixed hay.

Will offer 32 acres of growing com. Terms: Cash -

notresponsiblefor accidents.
Real Estate

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

MONDAY, SEPT. 1
LABOR DAY 9:30 A.M.

LOCATED: On Susquehanna Trail, north, Ist
farm on right sidepast Rutters Restaurant.

ANTIQUES
Cast iron wagon w/3 horses & driver, Walnut corner
cupboard,Oak side board, camel backtrunk, 2 cradles,
3 blanket chests, antique high chair, coal dinky stove
andtank, coal and wood chunck stove, 3 mantel clocks,
drop leaf Cherry table, Billy Foust jug and 6 Billy
Foust glasses, quilting frame, double barrel Hammer
shot gun 12 gauge (Parkhurst), Mays milk bottles,
Carnival glass berry set, pitcher and six glasses blue
and white sail boat, picture and frames, milk cans,
washboards, ice cream scoop, 2rope beds, 1 highback
bed w/Acom carving, butter churn, cast iron coffee
grinder- American Enterprise-1873.

BUTCHER TOOLS
Complete set of butcher tools, laddies, knives, meat

grinder, 2 sausage stuffers, iron kettle w/3 ft., meat
saws, meat hooks, stone jugs, stone crocks, food
grinders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 piece living room suite, sofa & chair, table lights,
coffee table, end tables, Maple breakfast set w/6
chairs, Heatrola - Dura Therm oil, metal wardrobes,
bookcases, 2 - 12x12rugs, 1 - 15x12 rug. Stereo record
player, reed rocker, living room chairs, flower stand,
go-carts and dolls, dresser w/glass knobs, kitchen
cabmet, G.E. refrigerator, clothes hamper, 2 metal
utility cabinets, blankets, bedding, electric blanket,
throw riigs, clothes rack, books, baskets, Poloroid
camera, tea kettles, waffle iron, pitchers, irons,
wooden bowls, musical cake dish, coffee pots, butter
dish, bottle caper, refrigerator dishes, electric oven,
pots and pans, pressure cooker, lard cans, food sheer,
salt & pepper shakers, what knot shelves, spring and
mattress, carpet sweeper, hassocks, curtain stretcher,
Singer Sewing machine and stool, side saddle and
Timothy seed.
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK

WILSON & FRANCES GLADFELTER
R.D. #4 York, Pa.
764-9338

AUCTIONEER:
Blaine N. Rentzel
Emigsville, Pa.
764-6412

Will offer at 12:00 noon farm containing approx. 100
acres improved by bnck dwelling containing 7 rooms,
bath, attic, basement, metal roof, heated.by oil hot
water, well & septic. Frame bank barn w/covered
barnyard & auger feeder; 6 cow (designed for 8) block
milking parlor (1 yr. old), equipped with 6 Surge
milking units w/Mueller 1000 gal. bulk milk tank,
Mueller compressor, Surge vac. pump; Mueller
washing system (wash m place), SS double tank; 12ft.
stove & 12 ft. metal silo w/12 ft. Jamesway unloader,
large concrete trench silo, 16 cow block dairy bam &

milk house & other frame outbuildings, all with metal
roofs. Two wells & 1 cistern on farm with Anteetam
Creek bordering one side.

Terms: fSIM.M down day of sale with other terms
announced sale day. All taxes pro-rated, transfer tax &

Documentary stamps paidby purchaser.
MRS. MERLE F. WHIRR SR.
Mansfield Road
Reedysville, Maryland

Auctioneer: Robert C. Mullendore
Clerk: C. L. Metz

Lunch Rightsileserved

Farm Bureau praises end of nitrite hassle
About $12.5 billion worth of
food products would be in-
volved annually.

“We are pleased,” said
Delano, “that in (his in-
stance the federal govern-
ment is actingon the basis of
responsible scientific
evidence andreview, instead
of basing decisions on

7:00 P.M
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primarily emotional or
political considerations as
has happenedtoo often in the
past.”

“This proves once again,”
concluded Delano, “That the
nation’s food supply is
wholesome, healthful and
safe.”

Cattle on feed drops
LITITZ Cattle and lowest number of July

calves on feed August 1 for marketings from the seven
slaughter market m the states since 1975
seve" s“es

,

prefa
.

nS Placements of cattle and
»” "“1 ” >l>e sevenweSSn *T dm”B ** wwe ¥2

12 percent less than August tatJiSi^S1
gt0’h' Crcp STVSSI2&Slifarijngs of' ted cattle ,

during July totaled 1.35 p*f“n’“ts »! ■ «

million, down 8 percent from fhn T ] . . P [Pore
last year and 16 percent ™y hist year but three
from July 1978. This is the Percen* below July 1978.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

FRI. EVE., SEPTEMBER 5
#1 Located 4 miles west of Elizabethtown,

Pa., Falmouth Rd. t turn right on Bossier Rd. to
Furnace Hill Rd. Farm called Misty Acres.

Farmette 11V« acres approx. Small efficient poultry
farm capacity of 13,300 cage layers. Currently under
contract. Bam w/Horse Stable& Cora Crib.

2% story Frame House, Living Room, Dining Room,
Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms, 1% Bath, Basement. Oil w/Hot
Air, Stream, Small Woods, Pond Site. Golden op-
portunity for some family whohas ambition &forsight.

10% down day of sale. Balance after Jan. 1, 1981.
Possession Possible before Settlement.

#2 Located at 3790 E. Harrisburg Pike,
oppositvefrom Big M Middletown, Pa.

1 Story concrete Block House,Living Room, Kitchen,
2 Bedrooms. Bath. Laundry Room, Oil w/Baseboard
Heat, Large lot.

10% down day of Sale, 30 days Balance. To inspect
these Properties call 367-1861 or 653-5689. Both
Properties will be soldat#l.
Real Estate to be offered at 7:00 P.M.

Sale by,
CHARLES W. & JOANNE M. BROOKS

Henry Gingrich, Atty.
Harold (Abe) Shaffner, Auct.

Cornelius Helfrich, Atty.
Bel Air, Maryland

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY, TOOLS and SUPPLIES

To settle the Estate of Richard £?• Grafton, late
of Harford County, the undersigned Personal
Representative will sell the following at PUBLIC
AUCTION on the premises located at 3019
GRIER NURSERY ROAD, FOREST HILL,
MARYLAND - A miles north east of Rocks
Road (Md. Rl„. 24), 2 IA miles north east of
Forest Hill and 516 miles north of the town of
Bel Air in the Third Election District of Harford
County on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1980
At 10:30AM EDST

M-F Model 165 Tractor (G); M-F Model 50 Tractor
(G); ManureSpreader; M-F 3x14” Bottom Plows; M-F
Baler, PTO w/Chute; J-D 15 Disc Grain Drill; Old
Papec Ensilage Cutter and Blower. Misc. Hand, Shop,
Lawn, Garden, and Farm Tools and Supplies. 1970
Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Door Sedan Automobile (63,165
miles) Other Interesting Items

TERMS Cash or Approved Check
MARTHA LEE GRAFTON, P.R.
Forest Hilt, Maryland
838-3032

Auctioneers
John H. O’Neill
Kenneth C. Travers

Not Responsible for accidents on day ofsale
Lunch availableon grounds.


